
Where expertise meets simplicity
BD PartnerPath™ Program—creating a clearer pathway for the 
commercialization of your combination product.

The commercialization of a combination product can be a complex process that involves obtaining the proper data, 
choosing a drug delivery system, developing a regulatory strategy and conducting clinical trials—all of which can 
increase development risks and affect your molecule’s time to market.

The BD PartnerPath™ Program has been created to support customers in drug development who value speed to market. 
Designed to help alleviate barriers to commercialization of your new or biosimilar combination product,  
the BD PartnerPath™ Program can help you:

Support greater 
long-term commercial 
success

Ensure primary and 
secondary system 
integration

Enable the selection of 
the right product for 
pipeline development

Reduce clinical and 
registration trial risks
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With the BD PartnerPath™ Program, you now have access to small-scale quantities of the primary and secondary delivery 
solutions you need to meet your needs for clinical development—along with supporting documentation and extensive BD 
expertise in managing system interfaces.

So your drug gets to market as quickly as possible—and performs under real-life conditions.

To learn more about BD Medical–Pharmaceutical Systems, visit drugdeliverysystems.bd.com

Robust data sets. Integrated device solutions. Exceptional BD expertise. 

BD, Franklin Lakes, NJ, 07417, U.S.

The value of the BD PartnerPath™ Program

Firsthand access 
…to the integrated BD portfolio 
of drug delivery solutions

Less risk 
…of slowing down regulatory 
approvals

Flexibility 
…to accommodate smaller 
quantities for development 
stage work

Confidence 
…in choosing the right container 
and compatible secondary 
systems for your molecule

Expert clarity 
…on technical issues in primary 
and secondary packaging for 
combination products

Transparency 
…to access technical dossiers 
and drawings to support risk 
management planning and 
regulatory preparation

Recommendations 
...of preconfigured product sets 
based on experience of a 
leading resource


